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Sub: cati on lo r Ernpa nelment of Reputed Th ird Partv Aqenc
dinq documenta tion of the same

an lvsis of coal samoles at loadinq po tnts and cotrespon

Dear Sir / Madam,

Withreferencetotheaboveandintermsofclausel3,6ofRFPDocumentw.r.t,NotificationforEmpanelmenl
and furrher to:t. clL Manager;;;';L;;;;olrp"n"r the folrowing agencies againsr rhe categories as

mentioned below, subject to futfilment lri"ir. ,no 
"onoitions 

and menil-oned subsequently in this Notification

Ref: e-Tender No CIUC-4B/RFP 1202112056 dated 30 12 2020 (e-Tender lD 2O2O-CILHQ-191944-1)

M/s COTECNA INS PECTION IND IA PVT LTD

(PAN No.: AACCC4428K)

M/s SGS INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED SGS House, 48, A. S. Marg, Vikhroli (W), Mumbai-

PAN NO AAACS5514Q
400083

Terms and Conditions for Empanelment:

', iffffi;t"ffllencv (rPA) sharr be whorrv responsibre q.::]1":l:i::":ii3l'S''*;'il"'' "
coal samples in "ont""'li'"1';;;;-;t 

(nereinatter referred lo as ACTIVITY) to all tvpes of

consumers. u" p"' 
'ppri"-'iJ;';;;l;'"' 

legislation.and quidelines in this regard from time to

time,inalransparent""o-"tfo't'"nn"""mentionedinthesubsequentsections'fromthe
loading points of S'OtiO'"Lt 'i' CCL'BCCL' ECL' MCL' SECL' WCL' NCL including NEC with

their coal produc'ng unl" l O''purcn points spread over in different States of India ie West

Bengal, Jharkhand, M'd;"v; ;il; Lfiar Pradesh' Assam' Chhattisgarh' orissa' Maharashtra

1 .2 TPA shall be randomly selected from the list of TPAS for carryino out the ACTIVITY The quantity

to be sampled Oy 
'ny 

p"'t'"'tlti"o "n'" 
depend on the Trip-artrte Agreements that the Third

;;;;;;J"r, wiil ue sisnins with the consumers and the Coal companv'

1.3 The cost of the ACTIVITY undertaken by TPA is lo be borne by the consumer and the respeclive

Coal ComPanY on 50:50 basis'

1.4 Activities to be underlaken by TPAS would be:

1'4.lSampleCollection-CollectionofsamplesatLoadingendoflhecoalcompan|es
1.4.2 Preparation of Laboratory Samples

1.4.3 Testing and Analysis ot irepared samples at NABL accredited Laboralories owned by TPA

or subsidiaries "rclL 
r;";:;;;*n1o'*l't C"- 

"*ned 
laboratories shall be charged atthe

rate of 50 Paise Per tonne'

1 .4.4 Preparalion oi Report for samples

f .+.S Oo"r*"ntulion and Communication ot Reporl

n tioncamo mufo CressAddPTofoNP N&meaN Office No. 2
Bay, Behind
Cinemax, O

13,214 &215,
Guru Nanak P

ff Andheri - Kur

-he Summit - Business
et,ol PumP, OPposite
la Road. Prakashwadi,

Andheri East Mumbai- 400069

\\

of Empanelment.

etc.

}IAR(E'TING & SALES DEPART}IENT

Cotl Dhatan. I'rernise No - 04 MAR

Plot No. ,4.F-lll' Action Area-lA'

Neu 
-l 

ou n. Raiarhat, Koikata -7001 56

Ph:031-23 24'12 l'1. Fax: 033 -23244229

Cl\: L2i l09wB l973GO 10288'14

Email gmsnm cil';icoalindia in

t\r
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1.5 Detailed documentation of co
uonveyor. Ropeway 

",. ,. ,l'i^"To':d. 
against the suppries t,

the stipurated time which 
"n.1, 

f" l:tn'tn"o o, 
"oi"'5r"i i 

consumers bv Rail' Road lvlcR
,ir be the basis;i r",.;;n:;:,1J,:mpanie-s and consumers within

1 .6 For the purpose of corection nrp^._r;^_ . - 
"- ' tt 'e ottts ror sampring on monthly basis.

,n"1oo'n"."JiJe.;ffj;l.l'-"t1i:tion' transponation and i
suppried. )v qualified pers"# #;";',llilvsis of coal sample or part of

ocatronsfrom the list ol personnel

1.7However. Testing/Analysis of prepared samoles :Laboratory owned by either TpA or cll. shall be undertaken at an NABl-accrediled

1.9 ln case of a TpA (
sore responsibir,y"J?1tf,no::iliJi^,llill;llJ,lffi:::111_as erincioar Emproyer. ,sha, be rhe

;::.1",[ :: :fl J"Til:? ,:l l**j;:# fiffi.,##':*' ::ltllm*tff:
1.9 After empanelmen

respecrive 
""", "ot;]lj-:nall 

tave ro sign a trir
commencement",il:ilTr",lr:ilil::ffi 'JT[:'::':""il:.H:l[,'i:ff :i,,:fl:,:?:

2. Rate for the Activitv i
bur incrudins ,,, ,;"r",T."-1 1lf:r tonne (Rupees on€
r"nu," or",iplnl;"Ji;*" "^i r",,". ii",i"',="".ilXiflf[:,:'ffiy,:H["Jll]"il:?::iflj"r,1,,"

3 
,General Terms & Conditions:

3.1 Statutory taxes i.e. C
on actujt basis. 

- isr on services, as appricabre, shafi be payabre by the service recipient(s)

fl"##i,,:;tt'ffi ::t:[",# j{{rt;.r:,il:"*!jd.ilffi j":{qfl '.:,*;11sos,oua,eoDlndrng for all. tu ulrector (Marketrrrg/, urL whose decision *,,, o" ,?[?in.rt
3.3 TpA has to carry out Iexception. ' '-"\crlvlry as perrhe requirement at a, the subsidiaries of crl without any
3.4 TpA shall avoid anv

berorehand- a]"u ;3.ffY':::.1_,lteresr whire discr

r#"". ;r:r hffi : if r,:, ffi h ,I,ji$r,,",t#;,!x]]i'i'.{:}#
3.S The information, docun

lxl;m"ni#fu Hx:,l;*H),l:i"fl i#'trff ,"i#?il1j.:t"?#ri:x."J
"#JJilJ:ffx*S,i?,,l?1"[ri1,,,1,#:,:JJ"",if;JJ[y[i?llr::u?il"3i:?,3:lT?ffil

;i,[tl3fi;1$i*s:,*,1r,ffii,*:tfrlf xi*#
suomitruo l, .ii"o?ii{"'ffli:*f 

l3ree 
per ceng or conrract amount and should be

Iy'* )i-



3.7 .1 A Bank Guarantee in lhe form given in the bid document {Annexure{ of RFP} from any
Scheduled bank The BG issued by oulstatron bank shall be operatrve at rts local branch at . .. .

or oranch at.. .

Govl Securities. FDR or any olher form of deposit stipulaled by the owner and duly pledged in
favor o{ owner
Demand Draft drawn in f avor of .................CoalfieldsLldonanyScheduledBank
payable at its Branch al.. ....

lf performance secuiily is provrded by the successlt,l TPA rn tie form of bankguararlee. il

shall be rssued eather -
(a) a1 Empanelled TPA s oplron by a Scheduled Bank . or
(b) By a {oreign bank located in lndia and acceptabie lo the employer

The validity ol the Bank Guaranlee sball be ior a period of one year or ninety daysbeyond lhe
peflod of contracl /exlended contract period (if any), whichever is more.

Failure of lhe Empaneled TPA to comply with the requiremenl as above shall constilute
sutficient ground for cancellation ol the award ot wo*. lhe TPA may also be debarred lrom
p3,licrpating rn futuia tenders in lhe subsrdiary lor a mirimum period of 12 Months.

3 8 The credentials of lhe empanelled TPAs may be checked at regular intervals for whichTPAS shall
submit credentrals:,equired doculnenls 3s per instructrons

3.9 Termination: The empanelment ol the TPA may be terminated at any time in the following cases;

(a) lf the T pA obtains lhe empanelmenl on the basis ol false inlormatDn/false
statemenl.

(b) lf the TPA does not lake up lhe ACTIVITY in terms ol the agreement

(c) lf periormance of the TPA is not found satisfactory

(d) lf any ftaud I embezzlement rs delecled subsequenlly and not reported by TPA

(e) Suppressing informalion regarding confliet ol ioterest

3.10 Collection and p.eparation of sample for laboratory testing should be as per relevant lS

436-pan-1. Sec'1. 1964 specifacatio.l or its latest version I FSA at the time of loading
Photography/videography may be done a1 the loadrng end by any party in the interest of transparency

& Iajrness of sampling grocedure for whrch necessary support will be provided Sample collection &

preparation wlil be witnessed by representative of coal company and consumer. However, thear

absence or participalion for whalsoever reason. shall not be considered as a ground for disputing the

resull. lf any pady lvants lo raise the d,spute dunng sampling & sub-sampling. they may do it in writing

before clher partres lo ll-)is coniract ror firrding an amicable solutron lo the dispute.

3.1'1 Total t\loisture - Determination of T M shatl be done al siteiaearest laboralory. For such
purpo6e sample ol 12 5 nrrn shall be prepared

3.12 Parting of sample - wherever satrsfactory mechanical sizing facilities ere

availablelworkrng. sample of 212 Mtcron sze shall be prepa,ed Wherever such facililies are not

available, sample oI 3.35 mm shall be prepared

3.13 Double Blinding of samples: Third Pany Agenoes have to ensure soltware systen'lbased

double blrodrng of coal sampies before sending lhe same ror anaiysrs rn NABL laboratories.

314 Analysis through Aulomalic Bon]b Calolmeter with plrnl oul facilily shall be done wilhoul
malual rnleryertisn and necessary recorcs wrll be kepl by Third prrly Agency Thlrd Parly Agency shall

v i\"/



cornmunrcale the a naJvsls
a ,,r'eek) from the oale ol .^',,o-t-Yl' 

o' lhe s 'r"p e r"rll'r - - 
L

orher 616.6gron,. ,r-oo" ,o,,o3l'.1t'lo',ot 
ta'"'''-'to-ln" cor, .*o'n 

ng ddys (cons derrno 5 workrng days

anarysrs ro respe,rve 
"or,*^:|-?y 

h'r'o copv ;;;;';;i;"to"nv and consunrer lhro"oh 
'413117J3v7

ti1_.r: , .,;;;;;,;";1;.lH=*l!.i-,i:li;Iiid jxiT:,ji,'l,ii;:',',ffi:i"J::ijt:i
Lompany --" ievsr) 'ro r:rc' uaIa lo any ERp/ software of Cl./Subsrdrarv

, , t^. 
^ , 

f eferee Samplc shat, be retarned r'l dcrrJJe sealerJ:;:?:.::ffi? i#,ff.;":::l:, ,,o.s , 
'n 

ih. ;;;;cu 
condrl on durv s sned bv reoresc^rarive

s poinrby Lio o,x,lo, i6 jl';?;#;Ij;#":ig:ffi,:,:ffiaX;;;;
3 16.^^, 

^-f,aising 
of Dispute: Wrlhin 7 days ot the sLhmrssron(coat company or consumer,

::l J:l: j,jr r^,.,n n .,1,T'l j,j:: f ..:f[ r]*#,:#H t,1 j]:!li*ll il i,xT; ffi lll]vcJrsrrd(eo uovl laboralories i.e Cenlral o"*"r n"."'_.I':-::l:,1 o" senl to any one of the sri
r!H::':AH; #yi..'g']:9* cs R r',rr si j:,n;' ";' li:I':i" Bansato'e csrnlrurvr
our or lhose emDanered. .;.'31u 

tol ti)rs purpose . ,"rr""'#" rlL sr - shibpur or anv other Govr

De rrorne by cha,ena,no 
"r11,0? 

1"i]-" 
Jti';;;;" ;:.:.'r;:weve' the chorce ol rererle lahnrarory

commercral purposes. - (y I rndrngs of rfrc refe,lJ trl' PUI'"nt towards referee analvsrs wiilsrral oe brnding or all lhe p"rti", fo.
3.17 precision/AdherencetoTi.nelinelNonColtectionofSamples/penalty:

precision ln everv s
,oru,"u .",.np,"' r'nlr;:,:'1i".'1'o,'''ns 

I ereree anarvsis

uomb ca,orrnere, 
"at'i.tloY'o.b" 

* I' 
'n '^t;;;;i;: 'n9 

Eomb calorimeler GCV var11g 61
. V varus 6J rnrlra, .rna,ysis 

"t 
tnr, .jl.t",l 

I 65 Kcal'Kg compareo to rhe

l:l uyury such sa.npte. where the d,,{e.encc cf Bomsample analysrs and

:*#fu ::[i:*i]:ffi"#,:;"ihffi y#ir,*:i", j[ff #,*ffi :iff
ln case lhe above var
challenged,n a n-.onrhi::io^L ^:xceeds 

bcvond 5 a/' ol k
rpA occurrence o, ,n^'::1.:" 

ou tottl ',"0-r"n.r,,lir,l''' nos ol re[eree samples thatare

(12 months) .6111 lorru-.L?T" 'n 'o'" rn"n tol""'i;;;;'"'' 
peflofmance on the pan of the

sur{,c,enr srouna rJ, ";;:;;i;;:;:;i i":;}'j,:T" pe,od or one year

Timeline I he lrmel.ne for 5ggrn,s516,1 or ,esurl wrthrrl

[;,':t"''uo 
strictly and non-adherence ro rhe rrmelrne.n],,Y:",nn davs by lhe TpAis to berJr attract penalty aspe, tfre fortoJflng

Sr.
No. Delay (in Days)

Penalty

he lotal amounl for that dispatch

0% of the total amount Ior lhat dispat;

1-2 t5%aft
2

23,5

6-10

> 1C days

h

50% of the lolal amounl for that dispatch
4

r100%o/lhe
l

total amounl for thaa dispatct

jlT;lff.", Referee sampte resutts: The trmetine ior referee sampre resutrs shal be
The challengrng parlv wr sena

rn: t* *rn;,"# 
irtr 

il n[*:{t'yi#fi r:j# *i1* :{:d
/q" ")LY



b

shall nol affect refaree process.

fPA will process tha requesl of referee sample analysis on fonn€h y basrs anddispalch
lhe reieree samples ro referee rabs on p,iority w(h advance r;trmalaon 10 bolh coar
Companes & Consumer

TPA will make the lrsl ot dispuled cases received froni Blyer and lor Seller for
Releree analysis during each Iorlntght oI the monlh.

TPA. Seller and Purchaser shalt complele the coding, and TpA shall arrange
transporlation of lhe releree samples lo designaled reteree labs. TpA will send lhe
drspuled samples for analysis to the referee laboratorjes by 7th dayol next fortnignt.
ln all such cases. the amount will be re,mbursed by the Seller / purchaser, as the
case may be within a pefiod ol one-monlh atler raising o, bills by TpA.

The TPA shall take necessary steps to oblain results of referee samples lromihe
designated reter€e labs wlthin o7(Sev.n) days from the date o, r€ceipt of the
samp,es by the designated lab.

Non-adherence tc, lhe timelrne shall attracl penalty as per the following lable

c.

d

Sr. No.

-t
;

Oelay (in Days) Penalty

1-2

3-5 I 05% of lhe aoial amount for that dispalch

10?i, ot the lolal amounl for that dispatch

>10 days 20olo of the total amount for that dispalch

Non collection of samples: ln case any consignment goes unsampled due to the failure of
the TPA double lhe rale of sampling cia.ges of unsampled quantily shall be imposed on TpA
for the failure

3.18 Olh€rs: lf any consignmenl goes unsampled due to hurdlesi probtems created by anyparly
brought out in wriling by TPA. concerned Paaly will lake correclive aclron to avoad re-occurrence

3 '19 Coal Company shali share the exisling rnfraslructure for sample preparation andstorage.
among lhe TPAS at loading end. Any addilionat support if required, for preparataon of samples.
has to be arranged by TPAs

3 20 LEGAL JURISDICTION

Malter relating to any drspute or difference ansing out ol lhis ernpanelmenl shall be
subJectto the jL,risdiction of Kolkala Courl only

3.21 MANDATORY SUBMISSION OF BOMB CALORIMETER PRINTOUTS

TPA musl lurnrsh print out o, Bomb Calorinleters test results along with the stalement. The pflnl out
shouid corroborate rndividual lesl results as menironed inlhe analyzed sample result stalement of IPA
analys;s as well as referee analysrs

4 Detailed tirodalily of Sampl,ng

PROCENURE FOR THIRD PARTY SAMPLING ANN ANALYSIS FOR POWER
CONSUMERS

2

J 6- 10

*J

02% of the tolai amount for that dispatctl1

r-1.

\,



1 APPOINTMENT OF THE THIRO PARTY AGENCY

The Third Pady Agency will be setected randomty from the list of empaneledTpAs (TpAs)
and notified by cll from ti:ne to rime for conducting the samp;ing and anarysis at the
Loading/Dispatch Points. The cost of samp,ang and anarysis by rpA-ar tre roaoing eoi;is
shall be shared on 50:50 basis by the respecrive coal company (sere, and rhe co'nsumei
(Purchaser).

OETAILEO MOOAL IES FOR THIRD PARTY SAMPLING

Modalities for colection, handrrng, storage, p,eparation and analysis of coai sampresand
submission ol the analysis results, by the TpA shall be as under:

2

2.1 General

a) ln order to commence third party samprrng. a iripartite agreement wil have to be signed
amongst the selrer (First pa.ty) the purchaser (second party) and the TpA (rhird p;rty).
The format of tripartite agreemeor shar be provided oy tne'setter. oetaited terms ai!condition of rPA engagement I work including Referee Sop shall be in accordance with
Tripartite Agreement

b) correction and preparation o{ sampres sha,l be witnessed onry by the authorizedrepresentatives of serer and purchaser. rn case the authorized r.upr"iunt"tiu" oi"iti*party is nol present or does not witness the samp,e colection ,na jr"p"rut., u"i;riii""the said work shaI te done by TpA in ihe r absence, absence and/oi faiture to *itness
shalt not be considered as a ground for disputingthe result by either parly. at any poini oftime' only one authorized represenlativeeach from Seller's side and purci.,"."r;. .ii" .l.,"rrbe allowed to be present duringthe sample collection and preparation aclivities

c) The TPA sha, comolunicate the analysis resurr(s) of the sampre(s) to .rhe serer andPurchaser within five (7) working-days (considering 
'5 

working days a weety tiom trn oaieof sampre co,ection. The.sererlpurchaser may raiie dispuie:f a;y,agai;.t rt,,e ii.oi"q. ithe TpA within seven (7) days after the submission or tne anaryiis" ie.;lri;i, ;;;iri;;the date of submission of the analysis results by theTpA.

2.2 Collection of Samples by the Third party A,gencies:

sampres of coar sha, be corected by the Third party Agency from the Loading pointsas givenbelow:

2.2.1 Collection of samples from loaded wagons (Rail and McR):

a) Rake-wise, grade-wise and rps-wise coar suppried from one Derivery point shar beconsidered as one lot, in case of supp,ies by rajJ

b) rn case of coar dispalches through N,IGR the sample corected from each rake (sourcewise, grade wise and Consumerwise) loaded from the respective Delrveryp.,nl Ori,.,g ,fruday sha' be poored together and sha, be considered as a rot forthe prrp'o." oi--- ',- 'c) Each lot sha:t be djvided irto a no of sub_lots in a manne. that lhe quanlity ofCoal/number of wagons in such sub-lots is n-,,oru o, 1"". 
"qrri. 

One gross sampleshall becouecred from each sub-ror The number of sub-rota rh"tt ou determinedas under:

No. of wagons in one Lot

Up to 30 wagons
gons up to 50 wa

4
oons r

leslots/ ross sam
Number ol sub

>30 wa
>50 wagons

A'r"

6

5



d) Each sub-lot consists of one (1) wagon selected as per .andom table given inlsj 436
(Parl l/Section l) 1964 for collection of gross sample/incremenls.

lo each wagon selected for sampling, lhe sample shall be drawn from one spotin such
a manner so that if in the first randomly selecled wagon. the sample iscollected al one
end. in the nexl random wagon the sampling spot will be in lhe middle of lhe wagon
and in the thtrd random wagon, the sampling spot willbe at the olher end and this
sampling procedure shall be repeated for all subsequent random wagons.

f) Before collecting the samples, the sampling spol will be levelled and al least 25 cm
of coal from the surface shal be removed / scrapped and the place willbe levelled for
an area of 50 cm by 50 cm.

s) About 50 kg of sample shall be collected from each selected wagon in the tolby
drawing 10 increments ofapprox 5 kg each with the help of shovey scoop.

Any slone/shale of size more than lhat specified in Schedule (of FSA) shall be
removedld tscarded frorn the sample;

h)

i) Samples thus collected flom all the selected wagons in a lol shall be mixed together
lo form one gross sample per lot.

j) tn case live ove.head lraclion llne exists in the siding, TPA shall ensure that the power
supply in the overhead lraction is essentially switched off before commencemenl of
sample-collection process from loaded wagons.

2.2.2 Collection of Samples ot Coal Dispatches by Road:

a) samples shall be collected source-wise and grade-wise on dairy basis round the clock,
depending upon the timing ol loading at respeclive dispatch point(s)

b) The firsl truck for TPA sampling on a day shall be selected randomly from thefirst eighl
loaded trucks before weighment at the road weighbridge. Every eighth (glh) truct being
loaded ot the same grade in the order of loading thereafter shall be subjected to TpA
sam plng

c) The sampling spot al the top of the loaded truck, selected randomly, will be levelled and
at least 25 cm of coal surface shall be removed/scrapped and the place will be levelled
for an area of 50 cm by 50 cm tor collection of sample.

d) Aboui 30 kg of sample shall be collecled from each selected truck by drawingo
,ncrements of approx 5 kg each with the help ot shovel/scoop.

e) All the samples collected source-wjse. grade-wise from every 8th fuck in accordance
with paragraph 2 ? 2 (b) as above on darly basis shall be mixed together to form a gross
sample

0 Any stone/shale of size more than lhat specilied in Scheduie (of FSA) sha,l be
ren'loved/drscarded from the sample.

a) Samples shall be taken lotwrse. grade-wise
b) The quantity that passes over the conveyor rn a day (00 h.s 10 24 hrs)
conslitules

one lot. which needs to 5e divided inlo a no oI sub-lols lor lhe purpose of sampling No
of sub-lots to be divided & qty of gross sample to be collected Jrom sub lols Salall be as
below

;x1'/

2.2.3 Collection of Samples From Conveyor BelURopeways/Pipelines

V



Wt. of the Lot
(Tons)

No. of sub-lots/g.oss
samples

Qty to be collected (Kg)

Up to 500
501 to 1000
lOOl to 2000
2001 to 3000

Over 3000

2

3

4

5

6

100

150

200

250

300

For example
i ) rf the qty to be passed in a day over the conveyor is 600 tons (which is 1 Lot), then there wi,be 3 sub-lots and totat sample quantity wirf Oe'iSO f<f 

- '-""

') 
1 gross sampre sharr be co,ected from , suo-ror 6"so tg r.. sub-rot. Tnus torar 150 kogross sampre sha, oe co,ecred from 3 sLrb-rors or"irr," *tir! ouy jtr", ,io"n"r. i"" 

"r. #i'iii) lf the conveyor is operared r:i 
] 
, 

loy,... " 
; Jrr, ;;;;; t"he correcrion of 150 ks over 15hours of conveyor operation we need 10 cottect'i0 rs u"iry , hour (qty & inlervars can bemutua'y decided by selrer & purchaser oepenoing-.n'tie "rrinning 

time of the conveyor andthe qty thal passes in a day)

c) 
^The-b€ll 

needs.to t)e stopped at the scheduled time to faciiitate collection of lhesamptes ma nua lly.
d) whire coirecting the sampre, the scoop shourd traverse the entire cross-section ol the. conveyor belt. orawing aoprx 5kg per.ncrernent
e) Any stone/sha e of srze.more lhan that irdicated in Schedule (of FSA) shall be, removed/discarded {rom the sample

' I*ffif*::,il"n;""T sampre ror lhe dav mixins ari the sross sampres corectedrrom a,
2.3 Preparation of labo:atori samptes

The gross sampre co'ected a,he roading end by the TpA sha, be drvrded into two portions.one portion (one fourth o! the gross sample) called part - i snalt be used for analysis ofTotal Mo:slure and the olhe, norl,on tlhree tounir'ot tie grosJ san,pte)called pa^ _ 2 lordetermrnat,on of ash moisrure ano ccv o- ri rirror;i"#;.:.""
The part-2 Sample shat, O. ,"11._:1lnlo iaboratory sampte. For the generat procedure forreduction of gross sa-nple and preoaral,on of ,no,slure sjmpru'a-O taboratory sampies tS436 ( Part USel 1 ). 1 964 olt s taiesr ve,s,o;;r; ;;;;;il:; ' "
Finar Laboratory sampres sha, be in,rhe size or 12 5 mmfor determination of rotar Moisrureand in the size of (-) 212 ! (m,.'on) rs sieve for a"i"rri""ti#il ash, Equiribraled r\4oisrure

1r,1..r"""?#L.3l:5:li^11:.,",.o.,":.^,,: .1:1, be raken by rhe rpA ro ensure rhar the nnar
p,"iGiJ",n,' ,IIJ;i,";i,i:,i":i,i;ii:":-[:':f'[X;il?;.".,:,]:::?jJfpl::1,?"1['
5,,:fl 

a"o samp,e shal not be hincied o*, oi ,r,l" ici ,,il,L,oln"r. t rn rhal of (_) 21 2 u tS

lff 3:i,_:i[i,T8 ff-,X':,:;':l ::,:;lJ:"r."i:f 
.,' *ua, pa.s viz ser - , sel - ,,,se, -,,r

2 3.1

11a

2.3 3

2.3 4

(a) set - r sha' be taken by the TpA to NAgl-Acc.edited Laboratory for anarysis oi ash,moisture
:1d GCV (on equifubrated condrrrons. basrs ar 40o and 60% F(ls: 1350pa.t r-rssa)o, it ,aro pan.rt 1970) o. rppri.ro? 

as per lalesl Bls srandards

(b) set-, of the sampre sha, be handed over by rhe TpA to the serer
(c)SeHll of the sampte sha be handed over by the ,"1 

l"r 
purchaser

A*- A*"



{d) set - lv of the san'rpre calred as Referee sampre sha! be seared Jointiy by lhe TpA in presence
of authorized represenrarrves of sefler and purchaser and shal be [epi in tne cusrooy oi tneTPA at the Detivery pornt (Loading potnt) under proper and secured 

"""ng"r.nir. 
fh"referee sampre sha, be retarned in doubre seared conditron (dury signed by TpA and theauthorized represenlatrve or seler and pu.chaser for min,rum oi t,i,rv tsoioavs fro,n ihedate of sampre colection. beyondwhich it may be destroyed after necessary details a.eproperly .ecorded by TpA Forthe plrpose of Referee Anatysis. the refe,ee .r*pf"(.) 

"n"ffbe packed and tlansported by the TPA ln a tamper-proof manner. to the satisfaction of 
'seller

and Purchaser. to the referee rab faom the loading pornls. The seler and purchaser can
exercrse the riberty to accompany the TpA to the referee raborarory al lherr own expenses.
The releree sample shall be analyzed in the situations specifred rnparagraph 2 3.6 ;;6;(Doubte,blindrng )

samples shal be colected, packed and transported by the l pA 10 the sampre preparation
site(s) at the loading points r.r such a manner so as to make them tamper_proof to the
satis,actron o{ iroth the Seller and purchaser for whrch detailed proceduremay be worked out
a1 lhe De|very Pornt (Loading poini) loinfly by .epresentarives ofrhe seler, purchaser and
TPA

2'3 6 tn the event thal a dispule is raised by the relevant parties within the time pe.iod stipulated
al paragraph 2 1( c ) above. the referee sampre shari be anaryzed by randomry serecred from
the lst of designated governmenl raboratory (othe, than the raboratory at whrch the original
sampre has been anaryzed by a Third pady Agency) The anarysis cosl of the referee sairpre
shall be borne by the challengrng / disputingpa(ies. The non-disputing pafty may witness
transpoialron and anarysis of referee sampre ro rhe above mentioned government riborarory
of rheirown cosr. The findrngsof such governmenl raboralory post a-natysrs or the referee
sarnpie shall be bindrngfor purchaser and seller.

2.3.5

2.3.7

2.4 Records of Samples / Third Party sampllng

2.4 1

2.4.2

a aa

Notwithslandrng anything ro lhe contrary contained herein lhe analysis resulls communicaled
by the Third Parly Agency or the government ,abo,atory underparagraph 2.3.4 (a) and
paragraph 2.3.6 respeclively, shall be binding onty with respect lo the samples ol Coal
collectec for a panicurar day and shair not impacl any past r future suppry of the contracted
Grade of coal made / to be made to the purchaser rn accordance with the terms o{ thrs
Aqreement

Proper analysis records like electronic prinlout of the analysis results obtained fromthe
Auton]alrc Bomb carorimeter, source-wise, grade-wise and date-wise details of coal sampies
receiveo etc. shall be maintained at the Laboratories where the coal samples are analyzed
by the Ti,rd Party Agency coar sampres shall be anaryzed only al an NAgl-accredited coal
testing iaboratory owned by TPA or at NABL- accredited coai leslrng raborarory of subsrdrary
companres of CIL

Name ol the collery /srding / Purchaser, date of collecrron and other rdentification details (eg
Raie ro rn case oi rarl suppry erc ) shall be properly reco.ded by rhe Third party Agency arid
a proper code number is assrgned for each sample for rdentification aod reconciliatlon of the
anaiysis results

Monthly slatements containrng the details of each and every analysis resull source-wrse.
mode-wise. grade-wise and consumer-wise. finaued dunng a monlh based onanalysis by a
Third Parly Agency or referee anatysis. as the case may be shal be prepared Oy ine firn
and subrnrtled to the seller and Purchaser before lhe sth of lhefollowing month stating inler
ara. lhe quantity of Coal covered agarnst the respectiveanalysis results. Copies of tne
monthly statement / reporl shall be submitted by the Third party Agency to (i) the General
Manager (Quality control) of the seller or his representatrve. and (ii) the representalives ol
the PJrchaser

*/
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IV

Analysis of sample(s)

Total Moislure determination shafl be done by rhe TpA at the nearesl raboratory o{the seller
and remaining lests/analysis for determinatron of moisture, ash, GCV on Fquilib;aled g"sls.nalt
be done by the TPA at NABl-accredited raboratory owned by TpA or aUrrnar-accreoireo coai
testing laboratory of subsjdiary companies of CIL

Analysis of sampre(s) shal be carried out as per ratest version of ls 1350 (part-r)- 19g4 for
determination of rotar Moisture, Equirib.ated r\4oislure, Ash and voratire tr.,tatte, and as pei
latest version of lS 1350 (Part-lt). 1970 for determination of GCV.

Note: ln case of joinl sampring, simirar procedure for colection, preparation and anarysis o{
coal sample as stated above will remain applicable with necessarychanges *utatis-
mutandis as illustrated below:

Sample will be collected and prepared by Seller,s facilities.

The final laboratory sampre wil be divided into two parts. First part seu of sampre wil beanalyzed by seller and second part Set-ll will be kept for referee analysis.

Analysis of the sarnple will be done in Seller's laboratory.

cosr of sampring and anarysis wir be borne by the sefler, so the.e wilr be no requirement ofsha.ing oi cost o{ sampling between seller and pu.chaser.

cost of refe,ee sampre anarysis in a designaled Government Laboratory incrud:ng cost oftranspo.tation of sample will be borne by the dispxting party

Purchaser sharr associate / wilness in throughout the coflection, preparation and anarysis.However, absence and / or fairure of purchaser(s) to associate / witress shafl not beconsidered as a grolnd for disputing the process.

4. THIRD PARTY AGENCY (TPA} UNDER DIFFERENT MODES OF SUPPLY

4.1 Third Party Agency for dispatches by Rail / Conveyor BelVRope Way/pipeline

4 1 1 rn case of off take of the contracred Grade of coai via Rarr r convey., Bert / Rope way /Piperine, the Purchaser may choose a third-party agency to conducr lhe thrrd-party samprrng rrom lrstof independent third parties provided by CtL iom tirie toilme.

4'1'2 The rhird-party agency chosen randomry shar conducl the thrrd-party sampring throughoutthe Term / period as applicabte, provided lhat the purchaser ,"y .h.ng"1on" *;;;;r;"grounds) the rhird-party agency chosen by it with prior writtenapprorar ;ith; seil; r;;uevenl that the serer does not accept the requesr of thepurchaser fo. 
"n""g"-rn 

ih" th;o-party agency the purchaser shall have the option to;

(a) terminate ihe a'rangement for thrrd.party sampring avaiJed by ir hereunder, in whichcase, the purchaser sha, nor be entrred io .".r,nJrhu lhird-pi.rv".",pri"g ;l ;"y'iii.during the remainder of the Term or

(b) lo continue the arrangement for lhird party sampl:ng for lhe remajnder of the Term withthe existing third_party agency chosen by-jt

4 1 3 Third party sampring shari be dore at the Derivery point and the costs in this regard sha, be;l .', ],!.

/4^- Y'



4.2 Thi,d Party Agency for dispatches by Road

1.2.1 ln case of off-take ol the Contracted Grade of Coal via road mode, the Seller shall choose
third party agency to conducl the third-party sampling from list of independentthird parlies
provided by CIL from tame to time. ll is clarified, that the Seller shall havethe sole discretion
and right to leplace, substitule or change lhe lhrrd-party samptingagency chosen by it.

1 .2.2 The third-party agency chosen by the Seller shall conduct the third-party sampling throughout
the Term / Period as applicable, provided lhat the Purchaser may makea wriften request (on
reasonable grounds) to the Seller to change the third parly agency chosen by the Seller. ln
the event thal the Seller does not accepl the requestof the Purchaser for change in the lhird
party agency, the Purchaser shall have the oplion to:

(a) terminate the arrangemenl for third party sampting availed by it hereunder, in which
case, the Purchaser shall not be entitled to resume the third-partysampling at any time
during the remainder of the Term or

(b) to continue the arrangement for third party sampling lor the remainder of the Term with
the existing lhird party agency chosen by lhe Selter

1.2.3 Third party sampling shall be done at the Delivery Poinl and the costs in this regard shall be
borne equally by the Purchaser and the Seller.

5 DETAILED MODALITIES FOR THIRD PARTY SAMPLING

Modalitaes for colleclion. handltng, storage. preparatton and analysrs of coal samplesand
submission of lhe analysis results, by the TPA shall be as under:

5.1 General

a) ln order to commence third parly sampling. a tripartite agreement will have to be signed
amongsl the Seller (Firsl Party), the Purchaser (Second Party) and lhe TPA (Third Party).
The format of triparlite agreement shall be provided by the Seller. Detailed terms and
condition of TPA engagement /work including Referee SOP/ sharing ol cost of sampling etc.
shall be in accordance with Triparlile Agreement.

b) Collection and preparation of samples may be witnessed only by the aulhorized
representatives of Seller and Purchaser. ln case the authorized representative of either
party is not present or does not witness the sample colleclion and preparalionactivities, the
said work shall be continued by TPA irrespective of non-witnessing byeither party. Absence
and / or failure to witness shall nol be considered as a groundfor disputing the result by
either party At any point of time, only one author2ed representative each from Seller's
side and Purchaser's side shall be allowed to be present during lhe sample collection and
preparation activities.

c) The TPA shall communacate the analysrs resull(s) of the sample(s) to the Seller and
Purchaser withrn five (05) days from lhe dale of sample colleclion. The Seller/ Purchaser
may rarse dispute ii any, agarnst the flndrngs of the TPA wrthrn seven (7) days after the
submissron of the analysrs result(s). excluding the date of submissronof the analysis results
by the TPA

5.2 Collection of Samples by the Third Party Agency

Samples of Coal shall be collecled by the Thrrd Party Agency from the Oelivery Poinlas
follows

5.2.2 Collection of samples from loaded wagons (Rail and MGR):

v fl\,/

borne equally by the Purchaser and lhe Seller



a)

b)

c)

Rake-wise, grade-wise and consumer_wise coai supplied fronr one Delivery point
shall be considered as one lot. in case of supplies by raii

ln case ofCoal dispatches through MGR the sample coltecled irom each rake(sourcewise, grade wise and Consumer wrse) loaded irom tne resfective De[very point
during the day shall be pooled together to form . gro.. .rrfdior lhe day.

Each Rake shall be divided into a no of sub-lots in a manner lhal the quanlityof Coal/ number o{ wagons in such sub-lots is more or less equal. One sampleshall becollected from each sub-lot The number of sub-lots shall be determined as under:

5

6

d) Each sub-rot consi-sls of one ('1 ) wagon serected as per random tabre given inrs: 436(Parl l/Section l) i 964 for colleclion of sample / increments.

e) rn each wagon serecred for samprrng. rhe sampre sha, be drawn from one spolin sucha manner so thal if in.rhe firsl randomry serected wagon, the sampre iscotrecieJ iioneend. in the n"rl l?lqo, wagon the simpting spot wilt be rn the middle of the waoonand in lhe rhrrd r1ld9m..yagon. rhe samplr;g spot wrlrLL 
", 

rn" oif"r' ;;;ffih,,sampling procedure shall be repeated for all Jubsequent random wagons.

0 ?dg'-u co'ecting lhe sampres, the samprrng spot wi, be revered and at reast 25 cm ofcoar from the surface sha, be removeo r sc"rappeo and tn" pru..*irru," ,"ru,Jrli ,,area of 50 cm by 50 cm.

g) Aboul 50 kg of sampre sha, be corected rrom each.serected wagon in the rot bydrawing 10 increments of approx. S k9 each with the hetp of shov"l7"";;.;. 
..." ,". ,

h) Any stone / share of size more than rhat specified in schedure *- sha, be removed /discarded from the sample,

i) Sampres thus co'ected Jrom ar lhe serected wagons in a rot sha, be mixed togetherto form one gross sample per lot

i) rn case rive overhead traction rine exisls in the siding, TpA sha, ensure that rhe powersuppry in the overhead traction.rs essentiary switc-hed off before ;;;;;;;;"";i';sample-collection process from loaded wagons.

5.2.3 Collection of Samples of Coat Dispatches by Road:

5 2 3 1 Sampres sha, be coJrected.source-wise and grade-wise on dairy basis round lhecrock,depending upon the timing of toading 
", 

i.".o"iti-"" O,.prtch pornt(s) onty
from the trucks of the.purchaser (s) who have opted for third parfy sampltng("purchasers opting for Sampting;.; in the mann-eilpecirieo uetow.

Number of
sub
lots/
samples

4

No. of wagons in one Lot

>50 ns

>30 wagons up lo 50 wagons

Up to 30 wagons

5 2 3 2 r he first samore of coar sha, be co,ected from the frrsl rrr/ck al rhe Derrvery porntberongrng to a purchaser opuns ro. !r--;ri;;"bil 
"'""r;;i",s corecred from rhe frrsrtruck as stipulated above. samples of Coat sha be co ecled frorn 

"uury 
gih (;;,;;;r;";

after the truck from which rhe first sample has been collected. lnthe event that such glh(erghth) rruck does not belong 10 , eri.nr.* b-o'i,ry"ioi,"i1lro,,ng then the next truck

lr- u>i-l



belonging to a Purchaser Opting lor Sampling shallSe deemed as the 8lh (eighlh) truck
and a sample shall be coliecled from such truck. The same process shall be repeated for
every 8th truck thereafte.

5.2 3.3 The sampling spol at the top of the loaded iruck, selected randomly will be leveled
and at least 25 cm of Coal surface shall be removed / scrapped lrom lhe top andthe place
will be leveled for an area of 50 cm by 50 cm fo. collection of sample.

5.2.3.4 About 30 kg of the sample shall be collected from each truck by drawing 6 increments
of approx 5 kg each with the help of shovel / scoop

5.2.3.5 All the samples collected from source wise. grade wise from every 8th truck in
accordance with paragraph 2.2.2(b) as above or daily basis shall be mixed together lo
form a gross sample.

5.2 3.6 Any stone/shale of srze more than thal specrfied in Schedule ---- shall be removed
/ discarded from the sample.

5.2.4 Collection of Samples of coal from Conveyor Belt / Ropeway / Pipelines:

a) Samples shall be taken lol-wise, grade-wise

b) The quantily that passes over the conveyor (directly or through rope way / papeline) in
a day (00 hrs to 24 hrs) co.slitutes one lot, whrch needs to be dividedinto a .to of
sub-lots for the purpose ot sampling. No. of sub-lots to be divided& quant,ty of gross
sample to be collected fron'r sub lots shall be as below:

Wt. of the Lot
(Tons)

Up to 500

501 to 1000
1001 to 2000

2OOl to 3000
Over 3000

No. of sub-lots/gross
samples

Qty to be
collec:ed

K

2

3

4

5

6

100

150

204
250
300

For example:
i ) l{ the qty 10 be passed in a day over the conveyor is 600 tons (which is 1 Lot).then

there will be 3 sub-lots and total sample quanlily wrll be 150 k9
ii) 1 gross sample shall be collected from 1 sub-lol, @ 50 kg per sub-lot. thus, lotal150 kg

gross sample shall be collected from 3 sub-lols over the whole day. i.e. from 00 hrs to
24 hrs

iii) lf the conveyols operated for '1 5 hours in a day. spacing lhe collection of 150 kgover
1 5 hours of conveyor operalion. we need to collecl '10 kg every t hour (qly

& lnlervals can be mltually decided by seller & purchaser depending on the
running time of the conveyor and the qty thal passes in a day)

c) The belt needs to be stopped at the scheduled time to faciiilate colleclion of lhe
samples manually.

d) Whrle collecling the sample lhe scoop should lraverse the entire cross-sectionof lhe
conveyor belt, drawing approx 5kg per incremenl

e) Any stone I shale ol srze mo.e than that rndicaled in Schedule ---- shall be
removed ,/ discarded from tl'te sample

f) There shall be one gross sample for the day mtxtng alllhe gross samples collectedfrom all

the sub lots during a day.

)zV



5.3 Preparation of laboratory samples

5'3.2 The gross sampre colected at the roading end by the TpA sha, be divided into rwo portions.one portion (one fourth of the g.oss sairpte; catteo parl - 1 sha, o. ui"o Li 
"r[!.u orTotar r\4.isture and the other porlion (three founh of the gross sampre)caled pari - 2 fordelermination o{ ash, mo,sture and GCV on Equiljbrated Basis.

5.3.3 The part-2 Sampre shafl be reduced into raboratory sampre. ror rhe generar procedure {orreduciion of gross sample and preparation of moislure sample and f rdorutory .",nil", fS ,436 ( Part USet l )_1964 ( lalest version ) shat, be fo owed.

5'3 4 Final Laborarory sampres shafi be in the size of '12 5 mm for derermination of rotar Moistureand in the size of (-) 2'12 p (micron) rS sieve for determination or r.n iqriliJ"J i,,,i"i.ilr"
(al 400c and 60% RH) and GCV. Due care shafi be raken by the TpA to ensure lhat the finartab sampre is essentialy in (-\ 212,r (micron) size before'lhe 

"r." i. lorr".tlJiro, fi.,uloading point(s) so thal no further sieving or puiverizing is warranted at the laboratory beforeanalysis.

5'3'5 The finar purverized sampre sha, be divided into four equar parts viz. set - r, set,,,set _,and Set - lV of 500 gms each as detailed below.

5'3 5'1 Set - | shalr be taken by rhe Thrrd party Age.rcy to a NABL Accredited Laborarory for
analysis ofash, moisture and_GCV ( on equilibrated conditions, basrs at 400 and 60% RH)as per ratesl Brs sta.dards (rS: 1350parr1-1984) or(rs: rsso part-ri igidr ."rpprmr",

5 3.5.3

Sel ll of the sample shall be handed over by the Thtrd party Agency to the Seller

serrrr ofihe sample shal (i) in case ol mode other than road, be handed over by the,rd Party Agency to the purchaser and (ii) in case of road moUe, Oe harded over inual portions to all of the purchasers Opting for S"n.rpfrg on tl,"i[articular day; and

Th
eq

5 3 5.4 Set _ tV of the sampie catreo Rereree Sampie shalt be sealed Jorn y by lhe ThrrdParly Agency (lpA) rn the presence of tne aufhSr-zeO representatives oi each or lnepa'ties (in case of mode other rhan roaal 0r. ,efrelentatives of each of the purchasers
Opling for Sarpling lin case o{ road rnode) 

"'. 
in-"-."." .ray be andsha be kepl ncustody ot the TpA a-llhe Detivery p-oint ( to;ding poinl) under proper 

"no 
good qJarrylock and key arrangemenr. lhe reteree samptE'strarr o.-r.rj"JJ 

" oi";;iJ;J;",condition (dury sigred-_by-th€.Th rrd pa.rtv ,+gunly ,no tne au*orizeo ;;p*;;;;;;""flhe parties or the representatives of the
Purchaser opting for samprrng. as the case may be) for minimum 30 (thirty) daysfrorn rhedate of sampre co'ection beyond whrch rt may'ol aesrroy.o after necessary detairs areproperly recordeo bv TpA lor lhe pL.pose oi n"f"i"" Analysrs the.eferee sample(s)shall be packed and transpo(ed oy in" t pa ,n u fu.pu, prool rnan.rer. to the satisfaclronof seler and purchaser(s), to the refereerab t,om ine roaoing points. The sefler and

ir:l::1'f:i?"n:exercise 
the riberttlo '";;;;v;" rpn t""ri" i"r",u"'Lo1,li"r,'"

5 3.6 Samples shall be collectet,- packed, and transpo(ed by the IpA to the sample preparationsite(s) at the road;ng poinrs in such a manner ao 
"J 

to -rr" them tamperproof to thesatisfaction of both the selrer and purcrraser (sitoiivriii, oeraireo procedure may be worked
#iiJi" 

Delivery poinr (toadang porsr) jortiv'Ovi"pr"."","trves of rhe Se,er. purchase(s)

5 3 7 In the event that a dispure rs rarsed by the paily{ies} wrthin the lime period stipuraredalparagraph 2 1( c ) above the referee .rrpr" inrir'o"rnaryzea oy a governmeni raboratorv(other than lhe Laboratory at wnrch lhe origin", ;,nif ;' hls been analyzedby a Thrrd partyAgency). The analvsrs a,rd lransportation i".r 
"i in'"l"f"r"e sampleshatr be borne bv thechallenging I dispuiing prrtie". *,u non]i,.tri"l orirtl"!r maywitness transportation ancI ..../

/tl"t ,l \"



aralysis of referee sample lo lhe above menlionedgovernment laboratory of their own cost.
The ]indings of such government laboratory,post analysis of the referee samPle, shall be

binding only on the challenging / disputing parlies and lhe non-disputing parties shall be

bound by the findings of the Third Party Agency.

5.4 Analysis of sample(s)

5.4.? Total Moisture delerminalion shall be done by the TPA at the nearest laboratory of the Seller

and remaining tests / analysis for delermrnataon of nroisture, ash, GCV onequilibrated basis

shall be done by the TPA at an NABL-accredited coal-testing laboratory owned by TPA or al
NABL-accredrted coal testing laboratory of subsidiarycompanies ol ClL.

5.4.3 Anatysis o{ sampte(s) shall be carried out as per lalesl version of lS 1350 (Part-l)- 1984 for

determination of Total Moisture, Equilibrated Moisture, Ash and volatile Matter and as per

latest version of lS 1350(Part-ll) 1970 for determination of GCV.

6.0 Records of Samples/ Third Party SamPling

6.1.I proper analysis records like eleclronic prinl out of the analysis results oblained frqnthe
Automatic'Bomb Cabrimeter, source wise, grade wise and dale wise details of coal sanples
received etc. shall be maintained al the Laboratories where the coal samples are analyzed by the

Third party Agency tor identmcation and reconciliationof the analysis results. Coal samples shall be

analyzed onty ar an NABl-accreditedcoal-tesling laboralory owned by TPA or at NABL-accredited

coal testing laboratoryof subsidiary companies of ClL.

6.1.1_ Name of the coltiery /Siding / Purchaser, date ol collection and other identification delails

(eg. Rake no. in case ol ralt supply e1c.) shall be properly re-cotded by the Third Party Agency and a

pr6per coOe number is assigned fbr each sample for identification and reconciliation of the analysis

resulls

6.1.2 Monthly statements conlaining the details of each and every analysis result source wase,

mode wise, grade wise and consumer wise finalized during a month based on analysis by a

Third Party igency or reteree analysis, as the case may be, shall be prepard by the TPA

and submitted lo the seller and Purchaser (s) before the 5th of the following month staling

inter alia, the quanlity of Coal covered against the respective analysis resulls. Copies of the

monthly slatement / ieport shatl be submitted by the Third Parly Agency to (i) the General

M;;i;, (Quatity control) of the seler or his representative; and (ii) the represenlatives of

the prirchaser 1in caseof mode other than road) or the representatlves of all the purchase(s)

who have requested for third parly sampling (in case of road mode), as applicable'

NOTE:ln case of joint sampling, similar procedure for collection, preparation andanalysis of coal

sample as stated above will remain applicable with necessary changes mutatis-mulandis as illustrated

below,

i. Sample wall be collected and plepared by Seller's facilities'

ii.Thefinallaboratorysamplewillbedividedintotwoparts.FirstpartSet.lofsamplewillbe
analyzed by seller and second part set-ll will be kept for referee analysis'

iit. Analysis of the sample will be done in Seller's laboratory

iv,Costofsamplingandanalysiswlllbebornebytheseller,sotherewillbenorequiremenl
of sharing of cost of sampling between seller and purchaser'

v.CostolrefereesampleanalysisinadesignatedGovernmentLaboratoryincludingcostof
transportation of sample wiil be borne by the disputrng party'

vi. purchaser sha associale / witness in lhroughout the collection, preparalion and analysis'

However. absence and / or failure of Purihase(s) lo associate / witnessshall not be

considered as a ground for disputrng the process / results

$t'l
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7 Any lerms and condition nol menlioned in thrs notificalion fodocumenr shau arso be consrrued ro ue pa.r or ii,s,nffi:,ff[::H,l:;:,,jJlrr. parr onhe RFp

8 Any other modification direcred by statutory body/tvlOC/GO|period of empanelment snai have to be comp,red that shall come into force during the
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I 9MDs, A Subsidiary Companres

f Urrector (Tech) / Director (Frn) / Direclor (Mktg). CILr Urrectors-in_charge (M&S). Afr SrO.iOia.y CoX,pJn,l.4. tjirectors_in_charge (OC / eM). A SrOr,i,"r, i#ii *
Copy to:

*)-qi*r,
Generat Manager (M&S)

GM / TS lo Chairman. CtL
GM (Mgitance), CtL
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For & On Behatf of Coal tndia Ltd


